Guru Nanak College Killianwali, Sr
i
Muktsar Sahib (Punjab). Parents' Fe
edback
Form (2020-21).

Re spe cte d Par ent s,

Th e CO VID - 19 pan dem ic has bec
ome a global health issue and has had
a major impact
on edu cat ion . Co nse que ntly hal f
wa y through the second semester of
the academic year
201 9-2 0, the edu cat ion is imparte
d through virtual mode. The colleg
e administration ,
tea che rs and stu den ts are try ing to
cope up with this new technology.
Gu ru Na nak Co lleg e Kil lian wa li
is conducting a Survey through Par
ent's Feedback Google
For m wh ich will hel p to upg rad e
the quality of education. You are req
uested to respond to
all the que stio ns giv en in the follow
ing format with sincere effort and
thought. Please note
tha t you r fee dba ck will be rev iew
ed by our worthy Principal only.
*R equ ire d

Yo ur Ward Name *
Yo ur answer

Cl ass *

Yo ur ans we r

Class Roll No. *

Yo ur ans we r

. ·t d in college events/ functions
1. Ha ve you ever been mv
before COVID-19 ? *
1e
Yes
No

. formed about the performance of you
rd
2. Ar e yo u regu1ar1Y m
r wa on different
par am ete rs? *
Yes
No

3. How would you rate the Teacher Student relationship? *
Excellent
Very Good
Good
Average

4. How would you rate the relationsh ip between Student & Administrative staff? *
Excellent
Very Good
Good
Average

5. Have you seen moral & social developm ent of your ward after being student of this
college? *
Strongly Agree
Agree
Disagree

6. Is the syllabus complete d well in time? *
Yes
No

7. Is the programm e capable of making students fit for survival in life?*
Strongly Agree
Agree
Disagree

8. Is the college making due efforts to solve the problems related study during COVID-19
pandemi c?
Strongly Agree
Agree
Disagree
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Parent's feedback

(

Guru Nanak College Killianwali decided to collect the feedback from the parents of the
1
stude~ ts fo~ the session 2020-21. The data was collected with the help of structured
quest10nmure through virtual mode.

,

The response s received from the respondents are presented in the following table:
Serial
No.
1.
2.
3.

Question s
Have you ever been invited in college events and functions
before COVID- 19 ?
Are you regularly informed about the performance of your
ward on different parameters?
How would you rate the teacher student relationship?

4.

How would you rate the relationship between student and
administ rative staff?

5.

Have you seen moral and social development of your ward
after being student of this college?
l

6.

Is the syllabus complet ed well in time?

7.

Is the program me capable of making students fit for survival
in life?

8.

Is the college making due efforts to solve the problem s
related study during COVID -19 pandem ic?

Response
(in %age)
Yes-32.1
No-67.9
Yes-76.5
No-23.5
Excellent-63
Very Good-28.4
Good-8.6
Average
Excellent-40.7
Very Good-40.7
Good-18.5
Average
Strongly Agree-49.4
Agree-49.4
Disagree-1.2
Yes-98.8
No-1.2
Strongly Agree-45.7
Agree-50.6
Disagree-3. 7
Strongly Agree-51.9
Agree-46.9
Disagree-1.2
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Principal ~
G.N. CoIJeg , Killianwali

(Sri Muktsar Sohlb)

